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Jul wc.^t of <iri'Oii\von(l. It linlils tlio din tinction of iiavinj; tin'

di st continiiosly licld cljiiiii in llic dii^lrict— tlic "Nonsncli.''
liio oroH in tliin camp occur in Ni'iiis fr<<ni one foot U> v\\:h\ fol
]\i\v, nivini,' >;o(m1 valucf, nnd in Komc ciipcg liijrti silver value.-.

conHid('ral)l»' amount of d<'Vt|n|imcnt lian Iummi donu here.

Tilt' Kcpulilic uroup, a frci' niillinj: iiuurlz property, on
rvliicli conHidcrahK' work iias tx'cii done; and the Knhy, a copper
'property, are tlio well known prupertien of tliiH camp.

Graliam's Camp.

Gralmm't) camp \» Rituatcd nno atui a half ndlcH north
of Kettle river and ahout ten miles HouthwesltTly from Orei-n-

WDod. There are s<ime extensive surface .'iho'.vin^'S of ore in thi.'^

camp, ^iviin; high copper vahie.'<, with Home (iold and ."ilver.

Some very fine copper ore has been taken from thiw camp,
i.otably from the Texas. Hrui-e and l-y^ii*.

White's, or Central Caaip.

Whito'H or Central camp, is situated about six miles Bouth-
eanterly from (ireenwood, and near the int'irnational boundary
line. The ore is in twi>)r"ncral classe.s, i, e.. the silicious or (luart/.

ore.ij, earryiinr trold and silver in galena, blende, pyrites and
tetrahedrite, and the heavy snlpliide ore carryini; coj)per. Of the

lir.st class, the ore occurs in veit)H up to ten feet in width, ami ^.'iv-

iuy; assays U]) to IfiiO uoll and 2W ounces silver per ton. Of the
second class, the ore bodies are large and give good copper values,

with some jiold.

> Of tho ipiart/ ore class the No. 7, Jack of Spades, and Mabel
are the best known.

The Lincoln, City of Paris, and Lexington are typical of tli.>

copper-nokl ores of the camps.

Wclllnztou Camp

Wellington camp eiaht and one-half milei) southeasterly of

(ireenwiiod, is reached by a gociil waf^on road. The country rock

liero is of a dark feldspathic nature, while some of the principal

ore bodies oci-ur in gabbro, which ajipears in ipiite extensive

areas, and in the case of the Winnipeg vein, the enclo:?ing rock is

serpeni ini' ; this, however, is merely an altered gabbro. The ores

in Welliii;.'tou cauip carry '.'nod gold vahi.'s, as high as $l,il',n) ^.'old

per ton have been obtained, and. some of thi- ores carry <'onsider-

able copper.
The or,; is massive pyrrholite with souie copper pyrites,

(piart/, a <.d niispicUle. The ( Jolden Crown and Winnipeg are the
best known and most developed claims heie. The ore bodies are
from two to eight feet wide and of a high grade gold value.

Greenwood Camp.

Greenwood, camp showing the most development, nud probab-
tlio best known* camp in tt'c district, lies six mih-s oast of

(ireenwood ('ity, and at an elevation of I'.tiOO feet above the : . vu.

The ore of this camp occurs in largo bodies, and in nearl> al

cases shows with any depth a m'lieral sameness of appear >

i. I.'., chalcoyrite wtli hematite (micacisoi's iron;, and some i.wii

pyrites mixed with ealcite and some quari/ in a greenish eru|>-

tive rock, sliowng considerable altt^ration anil sometimes having
tt schisiose .structure. In some cases the ore bodies along their

trend are capjjcd with magnetic iron-oxide through which is dis-

seminated in varying quantities Uhougli as a rule sii' M percent-
ages) copper pyrites.

I'rom <lovelopmi'nt thus far carried on, it api)oar3 that these
ore bodies cjceur in contact with lime and dio' u , that have a
general northerly and -•outheriy trend, and an ( ,i; .erly tlip. I'Vom

a large numiier of surface assays taken prcuiiseiiously from
(ireenwood jiraperties, it can he said that one to ten per cent.

co))per. ifl to sflO gold and r)ne to six ounces silver, give a close

valuation of surface ore; three to live per cent. cop[)'ir, and fi to

$1.5 gold has been obtained from .some of the claims ui)on .iverage

sampling of sever feet of ore. Some very high grade ore is

found in tills camp, assays givint; fmni 1.5 to '2U per cent, copper
ami up to ifh'jl) gold jier ton. Some of the ores in the camp are

self-duxiiig, possessing tlu^ recpiired percentage of iron, siKea and
lime, and all will be well adapted for smelting.

About .SIX) men are emi>loyed in the mines of ibis camp, and
work on an extensivi scale is being carried on by the nominion
Copper Co., and the (iranby Consolidated Co. Here are located

the Knol) Hill, Old Ironsides, Brooklyn, Stemwindijr, Victoria,

Show Shoe, (iold Drop, War Ivagje, and Monarch, all well known
properties.


